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VOL. V. WESTERVILLE, OHIO, MARCH 23, 1914. 
JOY REIGNS LOVING CUP 
CELE BR AT E VICTORY 
WITH GREAT RALLY 
Chapel Is Scene of Great Rejoic-
ing On Part of Faculty, Stu-
deQts, Alumni and Friends. 
The big celebration tarted at 
ix-thirty \.V ednesday evenin~ 
when the tudent ' parade, head-
ed by a very energetic band, 
tarted the march through the 
main street of \Ve terville. 
Long before the time et for 
the opening of the chapel pro-
aram the seats were filled with 
an enthusiastic, expectant crowd. 
olleae yell led by .. Boot " La h 
and "Babe" LaRue filled the time 
until the beginning of the pro-
gram. Prolonged applau e greet-
ed the entrance of President Clip-
pinger, who presided over the 
meeting. Then for more than 
two hours the audience Ii ·tened 
·with marked att~nti u to inspir-
ing peeche and mu ic. The 
predominafina. atmo phere wa 
n t that o( hilarity, but f ober 
thankfulne . 
The openioa number of the 
proaram wa given by the col-
le e orche tra under the direc-
ti n of Profe or pe ard. Then 
the peech-making began. 
There were no tire ome peech-
e Every one remembered the Pr<: ented to President \i alt er G. Clipp-inger by tudent Body 
value f time and o conden ed at the Chapel Rally, March 1 
hi remark that a great deal wa-, =============:::::;::============= 
aid in a few minut . 
LOSE AGAIN NEGATIVE IS VICTORIOUS Pre ident lippinger mention-
ed briefly the difficultie , hich 
had been met in hi work, ne of 
the greate t being that there 
Affirmative Team Is Defeated at Judges Render Two to One Ve -
Mt. Union. diet in Favor of Home Team. 
had been no previ u educati n The greate't cfa h of the ea-
of the people a to the need f an n in debate for Otterbein took 
endO\ ment fund. He had w0r,J place on Friday, Mar. 20 at :' 0 
of appre iation f r the fa ulty, '.vh.en th tterb in affirmative 
the tru tee the pe pie of es- team met th~Mt. ni n neo-ative 
ter ille and of the ariou con- on the latter floor. 1lr. Em-
ference and e~pecially the tu- 'rick who ha had three year ex-
dent . 1euti n wa made of th~ perience at tter ein in int rcol-
men who came here Tue day and legiate oebate a that it wa the 
ave coun el and increa ed their mo t intere ting conte t and the 
gifts. harde t f uabt battle on b th 
Dr. ander poke of the . ia- ide of an debate in which- he 
nifi.cance of 100,000, and of the ha participated. either team 
influence thi victory would have felt confident of victory until the 
upon future enterpri e under- deci ion wa read. The rea on 
taken by the college. 'By the that thi wa a warm conte twas 
( ontinued on page he.) (Continued on page three) 
t1 Fri a evening March 20, 
Otterb in n aati ·e team me 
and d feated \\ ittenbero- affirm-
ati,·e tea111 in a pirited and in-
ter in debate. n a pre ia-
tive and enthu ia ti audi=nce a -
embl d in the olleo-e hapel to 
hear a cla h of argument and ora-
tory on a que tion of national 
importance. The mu ic of the 
evenino- wa furni bed by the ccil-
leae r he tra und r the efficien 
leader hip of Prof. pe ard. 
Amid t enthu ia tic applau e and 
cheer the team took their places 
upon the taae. 
(Continued on page six.) 
No. 24. 
SUMMARY MADE 
CA M PA I G N FOR $100,000 
SUCCESSFULLY CLOSED 
Plans Outlined For Increased 
Efficiency For Otterbein 
University. 
\Ve print by request a brief 
·ummary of the articles in last 
week' Review on the endowment 
campaign and the future work of 
the college.· 
The campaign ju t clo ed re-
su:ting in the eLuring of the 
first .·100,000 of the propose<l 
half-million dollar endowment 
fund wa inaugurated la t June, 
after a movement tarted four 
years previou ~ad been found 
I 
not immediately productive, a 
1110-t pledaes were conditioned 
upon the ecuring of the entire 
·5 0.00 . La t 1une Pre ideht 
li1 pinger wa authorizecl 
0 .000 endowment. 
i 
1 en )een a ,mos 
continuou ly engaged in travel 
and olicitation. Hi- indomitable 
energy ha brought thi- cam-
paign to a u_ ce sful clo e. 





terbein on an equality 
with any other college in the 
couf!try a the e a ociation are 
c mp ed of only fir t rank col-
Jeo-e . 
further re ult will be in-
crea ed efficiency po ible 
throuah the larger· fixed incom~. 
Thi will enable the college to 
more ea ily ecure additional en-
dowment. The final oal once 
attained the work of the chool 
can be made broader. Pr ent 
cour e can be maintained and 
(Continued n page five.) 
· Congratulations. 
Fr_ m all ver the country con-
aratulatory Jett r are c mino- to 
Pr ident lippinger. They came 
fr m leading church official., 
bu ine men prominent educa-
tor , and not lea t appreciated. 





PRACTISE ST ARTS 
Baseball Men Enjoy Outdoor 
Workouts. 
1\1 ·t folk m:iy think that there 
Yery little going on in the Jin\! 
of athletic around Otterbein ex-
cept a call for practice in chapel 
about three <lays a week The 
calls are l>eiug answerc<l an<l the 
men who are g ing to repre·enc 
Otterbein on the diamond thi-; 
pring are hard at work. everal 
day when the weather ha per-
mitted the ball to ser ha \·e been 
out on the field. At other times 
they ha\'e confine<l their effort to 
the Gym. 
"\ 11 the men who played last 
year are showing up well and 
make a trong nucleu around 
which to build a winning team. 
The greate t trouble i found i1; 
the pitching department. nave-
ly and Kohr of Ia ·t year' team 
will he greatly mis. ed thi yea:-. 
ome new men have entere,l 
school this year who have pretty 
good records behind them, and 
should they fill the bill Otterbein 
should have one of the stronge·;t 
team in her history. 
Manager Wells ha arrangea a 
schedule that will take a strong 
team to go through ucces fully. 
ome of the strange t teams in 
the state are on it and a victory 
over them will go far toward 
rai ing and spreading the name 
in earne ·t with a determina-
Racqueters Busy. 
A 
tion for a good team this sprin,:. 
great deal of intere t is be-
ing shown in tenni thi spring. 
A large number has been atten\1-
ing the practice::; held at the 
(;ym. As the weather open up 
the court will be repaired and 
tournament will be arranged. 
).fanager Ro s has written to 
mo t of the Ohio colleaes for 
date .. but to date has been able 
to secure but one contracted 
tournament. The pro pect for a 
good schedule are very hopeful 
and within a week it is hoped 
that \Yittenberg apitol, Deni-
on and Ohio tate will be igned 
up for tournaments. 
Class team are bei1J<Y formed 
and competition for place on the 
Varsity will be very keen. Ten-
nis is the one sport in which all 
may indulge. The poorest stu-
dent is not too "broke" nor too 
busy to enjoy the invigorating ex-
ercise of a 'love' game or a 'set.' 
:\11 men wllil are interested in 
Track .\thletics shuuld repnrt im 
duty Saturday morning for a 
Har andll und ha·e. Tb..i·i·1 
a ame in 1 ·hich Lhere is a rear 
deal of port and man sh uld 
an wer the call is ued by oach 
:.'.\Iartin. The ha ·e will lea ye the 
gym at 9 ::3 and the hound will 
start soon afterwards. 
The following aturday morn-
ing, l\Iarch 28, at 9 :30 there will 
be an Inter-cla cro s-country 
run. Thi will be the first ''cla s 
scramble" ior this spriHg. The 
run will be abuut three mile·. 
The regular Inter-Cla s Track j 
Meet will be held 'aturday, j 
. pril 1 th. The usual fifteen I 
event will be held, providing a 
sufficient number of entries are 
made. 
1\1anager Weimer has been 
working hard to arrange a track 
schedule and ha about complete<l 
Oberlin.-Oberlin was defeated thi work. At present he has the 
54-39 in a track meet held at following meets contracted for: 
Delaware last aturday evening ).[ay 2-0pen (at home.) 
(March 14.) Five of Oberlin'.,, May 9-0hio at Athens. 
18.00 to $35.00 
I cater especially to the 
rnllege men. It's up to you to 
gi\·e me a trial. It' up to 
m to make o-o d. You lo e 
n thino-. 









eight men were not in the meet ).fay l G-Deni ·on at Granville. 
because of injuries, and scholar- May 22-\Vittenberg- at \Ves-




March 25 GLEE CLU·B CONCERT 8 O'clock P. M. 
General Admission 25c Reserved Seats 10c at Williams' 
Tl IE OTTERBEDJ REVIE\V Page Three 
LOSE AGAIN. 
( ontinued from page one.) 
the fact that ::\Jr. IJale wh coach-
Y.M.C.A. 
Mr. George Bright Speaks 
Young Men. 
ed the :.\J t. l: niun team was form- The Young Men's Chri tian 
rly debate c ach at . tt rbein. I \ ciation \vere fortunate in se-
tterbein has n t yet f rgotte•1 curing 1.r. George Bright, of 
her old c a ·h's principle f de- 'olumbus, President of th iti- 1 
bate. hi . pirit and enthu~ia 111. zens ;;tving Trust Company 
The affirmati,·e ide of the ques-1 and a tru ·t e of Otterbein 'ni-
tion wa introduced by "?\ir. versity, to speak to them last 
Rou h who h wed that there n,ur ·<lay evening. 
were inherent e,·ils in the pre,;- 1vlr. Bright very interestingly 
nt ystem of private owner:hip told h w \V terville was I cated f 
and peratiun. ln hi co 1 delilJ on aim st sacred ground, it b~-1 
erate manner he drove home this ing n part of a tract of 4000 j 
fact, I oth _in his constructive j acr s granted by the go\'ernment 
pee ·h and rebuttal, and it was I in l O lo Jonathan Dayton for 
one f the arguments of the even- "the ·ociety f the nited .Breth-
• ' I 
incr which the negative fail d tu ren organized t carry the g spel 
attack very much. to the heathen." 
Ir. Riggles made the first Mr. Lright was converted when 
pe ch f r the necrative taking a ten years old, heincr carri cl l the 
firm tand that a hange wa. un- altar by Benjamin R. Hanby, hi,; 
nece . ary and that regulati n ·unday h ol teacher. 
,. as the nly reme I' f curin? 'I he d vel pment f the sso-
the \'ii. f the pre cnt sy tern. iation work from the time when 
He. h wed mnch arnestn ~s anti I old men did the work down to 
enthu ia. 111 throug-hont b lh I the present when y ung m n are 
speeches. tJu-owing out_ many the leaders ,.va one of the many I 
challeng s t the affirmat1,·e. , changes which have taken place 
Take Advantage of Our 
Saturday and Sunday 
· Candy Sales 


















EXTRA SPECIAL. I 
Lming's .5c orte d Chocolat.e , Fruit and Nut Cen .. l I 
ten;. 33c. Saturday and . unday only. 
The Wendt-Bristol Co. 
47 South High Street. 
SEE OUR WINDOWS-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 
The . cone! affirmative ·1 e·tl<- 1 during the forty year that Mr. I 
er was l\Tr. ]Tall wh argued that j Bright ha. been actively connect-
the old system of private own- ed with the olurnbus Young 
c, ::.1,,1, ctlld u 1Jc1aLiu11 wa,., i1111J1 <1c-l Men·s ·11.ristian Ass ciation. 
ti al a 11 cl that greed an cl graft In conclusion, the ·pea ker =_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=~===~=-=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=:.,=_=:.,=_=_=_=_=_=_=:.,=:.,=_=_=_=:.,=_=:.,=_========== 
c uld n t be eliminated by regu- tated that other things being· 
lati n. \\Tith hi clear orat rical equal a young bu ines man will 
voice and hi earne. t meth cl of · ucceed best if he i an earnest 
pre entati n, he made his argu- hristian. The bu ine s world 
ments very plain t the Pl n- needs men who a_re not hunting 
ent and they f und them very easy po ition , nor t o mu h con-
difficult t v rcorne. cern d with getting money )r 
The nerrative wa then d fen ~1- making a reputation. The busi-
ed by Mr. Jam who cont nd cl ne s man who seek to rrive ser-
that municipal wner hip and vice will in ·identally secure the I 
operati n w re impracti al. Be money and the reputa ion. I 
no d ubt wa, the stron e t and Mr. 0. . Miller, presid nt 01 
1 
m st f rceful man of the neo·a- the Ohio Paper ompany, ac-
tive. companied Mr. Bri ht and spo1<e 
Mr. Emricl- then . p ke [ the briefly to the men. 
ucce £ muni ipal owner·hip 
and peration I th of treet rail-
way and other pul lic utilities. 
Michigan.-Th h nor y tem 
is rµeeting utt r. failure among 
Clothes of Character. 
For Y ourig Men 
Every new .'pring -t. le i here- uit 
Jl;ilmacaan and Rain oat 
KIBLER.'S 
Two one-price t re in olumbus. 
'9.99 Store 20-22 and 24 vVe ·t Spring t. 
'15.00 lore, \Vest Broad · t. 
Be never d bated better and in 
la t rebuttal peech eemeJ 
lean the • late f the nerrativc 
uph !ding the prin ipk 
the fr e h man med i ca l tu d e 11 t o f :_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:~-:_~~-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:-:__-:_·:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:._-' 
the niver ity of Mi higan. The 
f rnunicipal own r hip. 
The la. t c ntention f the neo·-
a ive ·wa that muni ipal wne ·-
. hip i. dan.ger us. It wa up-
y tem ha been di. con ti nu cl on 
a c unt of . ome ch ating in ex-
The fa ulty has ab-
hope f giving the 
m-an ther trial. I 
held by 1\1.r. Shumaker. 1th u 0 ·h Notice. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
Headquarters for 
Men's Furnishings 
all an<l ee ur new line of 
Easter Ties and Shirts. 
it eem.ed he was 11 t at hi be. r wincr t a la k f ?ace we A. D • Gammill & Son 
et he did redit to his team. are unable t give in thi 1s ue the 
The Old Reliable Scofield Store. 
The d i ion of the judo-e --wa, 1 c ncJuding installm nt of "Fail-
1 
Barber Shop 
in fav r of the negative. ur v . ucce s.' a tory by L. T. and 
Lin oln, J The . tory will ap-
" orri for Shoe ." l ear in ne,•t "e k' i . ue. 1 Men's Furnishings 
Cor. Main and State St. 
Mention the Review when buy-
ing from advertisers. 
l 'aae Four 
The Otterbein Otterbein. 
Otterbein Univer ity at \ es-
Publisl1ed weekly during the College 
year by the terville i t be congratulated up-
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-· on it ucce in raising a ·2 0,-
ING COMPANY. 0 0 endowment fund. Otterbein 
Westerville, Ohio. 
is a f;i,ne in titution and d es ex-Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. cellent work. nople pirit per-
vade the uni· er ity, fr~m it 
J S E l '1 pre ident d wn to it freshe t . . ng e, 4, .. Acting Editor 
J 1re hman. Dr. l1'pp"n · , . B. Smith, '15, Business Mgr. , . 1 ge~ is "' 
H.B. Kline, '15, Assistant Ediror plendid educat r an<;! a granJ 
Associate Editors man every way, and the," hole 
J. . Engle, '14-, lurn.nal faculty take after him. In con-
W. R. Huber, '16, Athleti-:- t 1 · b · gi:a u atmg tter e111, we mu ·t 
E. L. Bofle , '16. . . Exchange 
Myrtle\ intcrhaltc,·,'t -. ochran Hall 'a ociate Westerville, which 
Assistants, Business Dept. tand loyally by 'its fine univer-
H. D. Cassel, 1 17 . A~~L Bus. Mgr. · d · · . 
R.R. Caldwell, '16. s1,bscription Agt l Y an rn Jt attitude and pirit 
L. T. Lincoln, 'I(), . f\ 't ub. Agt sh ws it elf worthy of SU h noble 
Adrlress all communications to Edi- mpan..ion hip. Otterbein has 
tor Otterbein Review, Ylesterville, 0. d . _ . one much good work in the field 
Subscnpt1on Pr_ice. $1.00 Per Year, 0 r educat; 11 and n 't r'Jl d payable in advance. ~ ~ OW I "' I 0 
Entned as ~econd-class matter Oct more and ,f the right sort, too. 
18, 190\J, at the postoffice at Wester~, :.._Ohio tate J urnal. 
ville. ( 1., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. 
day ni 
chai a.v-e chief fire-marshal 
I · in to rid their prem-
he I ufire matei:ial he 
\¥'hen 1-1. tt and his 
1i· uo·h ther was not 
1 dling in the bu iness 
.t tart a fir in a powder 
magazine. 
Concerted Action. 
the lea t important re uh 
f the hard trug()'le neces ary to 
·ecuse the final amount of the 
,, a the complete sub-
of all jealou ly or el-
am no- the student . In 
lleo-e, a well a in an_ 
rganization, there i ac 
time a certain amount of fric-
ti n between variou group·. 
The attitude of the students to-
ward thi endowment m ve. 














The ample are at the 
Var ity hop. 




The day i - immea urably I np· 
to him who know n t bow tu 
value and u_e it.-Goethe. 
te·ted the real l yalty of the stu- with a h rtage still remaining, 
d' nt I dy. It i e pecially rati- bowed that when .a really seri-
fyino- t kn w that tho e wlw ou cri i affecting the school wa 
have been lea t in Hned 0 pr - tb 'be met and conquered, inter-
claim their <;le ti n to the hool la trife, ociety sp.irit, and , ~ Student Responsibility. have been am ng the fir t to re- per nal prejudi e were thrown 
w that a turning point ha~ spond with tangible e idence o: away and all thought nly of ~a', -
been reached in Otterbein s his- I yalty. .ing the day I r Otterbein. 
COLVAIWl,O. 
H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Agent. 
L'uiy L'ik c:yc: u{ lic:r t;uw;Ci(uellC\· On thP nth Pr h:rnd Jh :lie who lude~lt. • 1,v-e light t be_ 
ar u~ on her a never bet r . Thi. ha.v been m t h nor d by the 0 ·la? that th1 need for c 11certed ===========.====! 
con. tituency wi\l demand, and . tudent body .a· b ing true t the _a bon came to ~1 ~nd that th 
ju tly, that in a laro·er measure interest: i th ch l ha need wa d alt with 1u a way t),at 
th is ch ol me~t the increasino- shown v · · if any, exc ha cheered areatJy the :ficial _ S' 
need for a hristian college nt ti n th_- nee has n f the ch ol and e peciaJly the 
once cultural but 'not fanciful, e are told pre ident and faculty. Soda Fountain 
practical but not technioal, rep- tudent b dy has 
re·entative o[ the spirit f the urpa ed th loyalty hown 
denomination which upport it, t rbein' pr ent tudents 
but in 110 sense sectarian, ai1LI n if thi i true, let u not 
abm·e all el e, d minated by the £e 1 that we have do.ne anything-
purpo e o[ inculcating in the live:; more than ur imple duty. \Ve 
of her tudents ideal of hone ·e mi,1 t admit that to a certain ex-
service to their fellowmen. tent we were actuated by a sel-
fi h. pint, becan e whatever 
Otterbein has now a faculty 
whose members are themselves help Otterbein will inevital ly 
of the type whi h hould be the help tho e who are the product of 
product f the in tituti n. 
has alumni who are worthy eK-
ample in their variou fie1ds of 
activity. She ha a President 
wh e ener y and 
are nol surpas ed. 
lt follows, then, that if any-
one g e out from this 
with narrow intellectual vision, 
low efficiency, r meanly elfi b 
ambitions it i the fault of that 
particular tudent. Upon u 
indi\'idual tudent depend the 
honor of Otterbein, and py u -
wi)I her constituency judge 
whether or not their support" is 
justified. 
tterbein. · 
lthouo-h the faculty granted 
a h liday for la t Wednesday the 
tudent unanimou ly agreed to 
ather afthe reo-ular chapel hour 
I r the chapel service. This 1s 
c iden e either that the common 
. tatement that Otterbein stu-
d~nt do 11ot enjoy chapel ser-
yice i n t tn1e, or that the un-
usual circum tan e called forth 
a real de ire on the part of the 
tudent for a prayer service. 
There have been bonfires be-
fore, but never before has there 
been so bi · a bonfire on the local 
Business Men Help. 
Great credit i due the friencj 
or tterbein who am bere la' 0 t 
Tue da) and aid d- materJally in 
the final effort for th end w·-
ment. All aft rn on and evet> 
ing the f II wing men w re in 
c n ultation , ith Pi,;e iclent lip-
pin er;· ambert, nder--
. on, Indiana, pre ident of the 
Board of Trustee ; J. J. Kn x, 
Columbu · . Moore, Barber-
ton; W. B. T-homa , lutµI us: 
. Hough, and W. H. 
Dayton. 
-------








hapel ervices Friday 1orn-
in were made unu ually inter-
e ting b the appea,ranc of ro- Con£ ect_ionery 
fe or cl ·ian M. ewen and the 
College Glee lub. Ur. llTIJLJAMS' 
ave e era! excellent readings. JJj ,b 
The Glee lub in their .fir t public ;. 1111111'••••-------• 
appearanc·e thi year cored a 
home run. They should have a 
full house\ ednesclay night when 
they give their fir t c ncert. 
, Let tl take your measure and 
\I.Ve your money on White Serge 
Pants. E. J. Norris.-Adv. 
THE OTTERBEI 
fcctive tribute they could pay to 
the , orth of their lma Mater. 
( onfinu d fr m 1ne-e one.) n F D J t D D ~ L'\.eV'. . •. aug 1er y, . . 
departments added so that the SI,) ke of the intimate relation ex-
school may meet, the demands for i ting between the pr perity of 
training alono- two line : the ollege and the local church. 
First, the e tabli hment of a t thi time the Pre ident read 
Department of Religious Edu- c ngratulat ry me age from 
cation, including Sunday school vari u per on who could not be 
training, a ociatio11 work, Chris- pre ent. 
tian Endeavor, Mi ionary train- Ra1 id-fir peecl1 w rl then 
ing, and other pha es of religi us made by . Moore, Barberton, 
and social service. hj , wh P ke for the Board of 
econd, the pr per equipment Tru t s; L. K. F:rnkhouser, '0 , 
for in tructi n in applied science. · ayt n; . R. W emland, Colum-
d partm nt of cl me-tic science, bu,' ; ". L. Porter, '07, West 
manual ti:aining, a i:i ulture, and ff rsou; E. L. \ einland, '9l. 
th foundati 11 w rk in •-till lumbu , and H. E. hirey, '02, 
m re technical c urse ma • lumbu who P ke a lumni. 
be add d. In all this In behalf of We terville 
bein mu t stand by the high 
standard. of the pa t. The e are: 
(1) The hi he t typ of moral 
life; (2) The fine t kind f re-
ligiou experience and pra tice; 
(3) High tandard of cholar-
hip; (4) 6cial democracy; (5) 
Healthy athletic game and 
p rt , ind or and outdo r. 
JOY REIGNS. 
( ontinued from page on .) 
re hes were made by uperin-
teodent of chools, L. W. War-
son, 05; R. W. Smith, '12, repre-
en ting the Board of Trade, 
May i: J. H. Larimore, and Rev. 
J. Em ry Walters. fter music 
by the or hestra, J. R. chutz, 
'14, with an appropriate peech, 
pr ent;..ed to Dr. lippinger a 
b autiful ilver I ving cup, and 
l: ifrs. Clippinger a large bou-
quet of merican Beauties, as 
t ken of the appreciation of the 
tud,ent I dy. 




been as po 
this spring. 
50c to $5.00 
The Dunn 
Is the Old Reliable Headquarters 
or L ose-leaf ote B ok , Typewriter F aper, Col-
leg tationery, Pennants, Foutain Pen , Cards, ard-
board , Tablet., Text , an I \\'all Paper at !owe t 
price . . I ble in~ f Heav n and the im-
mutable law { p ydti induc-
tion thi thing i ino- higher.'' 
Dr. anders had t ,i; u.t t u he 
of humor into his sp e h in rder 
to keep back the tear . It i cer-
tain that no one f I gr ater joy 
over the succes ful ulmioati n 
of the campaign than Dr. an-
of fifty v i e and Jed by Pro- , __________________________ .J 
f r Bendino-er rrave three mun-
ber durin · the pr o-ram which 
added much to th enj yment uf 
THE CAPITOL CAMERA COMPANY 
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES. 
th evening. 25 E. State St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
8-ny Size Roll Film Developed Free. 
COCHRAN HALL. OUR SPECIALITY-Developing, Printing and Enlarging. 
-"'='-----
ders. -, WANTED 
A College Yell. 
Profes r ornetet poke of the 
increased re pon ibility n w r t-
ing upon tterbein becau e of 
the increa ed inve tment. "Thi' 
l'l;Ii s Ethel Meyer wa called to 
her home at John town Pa., on 
account of the serious illn -s of 
her mother. \\'hen the n xt fire break~ out 
in t w11. lf that y JI h uld oc-
Mi es Edith White and Alma 
institution rin1 t erve the church ur in front f ur property, 
Bender visited friend at the Hall 
better than ever before. s a uld y u yell, 1·1 have fire in-
l for a few day~. member of the faculty mean to urance pr te tion? H not, Y u 
help every student to feel that ev- Th girls wer royally nt r- had b tt r rret ri J1t before things 
ery profe or 'i deeply interest- tained at a t Patrick's Day sup~ begin t <YQ wrong. e 
ed in their piritual life as well a. o r Tuesday evening. This ure- MORAN & RICH. 
their intelle tiial growth." ly was a deJigbtfol surpri e to ~~----::::::::::~==--=-
Dr. E. . Jone aid that the everyone and we would be glad .... 
fact that the 100,000 was the to• for such smpri s often. 
tal of many gifts made it of in- Mi. Dr. h rrick pent nnday 
finitely greater value to the in· ,-vith l1er niece 1 1i · ora 
stitution than if the ame amount tauffer. 
CUT FLOWERS 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
H. W. ELLIOTT Westerville Agl. 
had been iven by one p rson M t d --· 
• . 1 . ar y p n attJr ay 
He paid a fine tn_but~ to th e en- ev ni.no· at th home f Dr. and IR WINtS Shoe Store 
ior class for the1r gift of $1,500 Mrs. Jone .. 
saying, "That monument tb the 
class of 1914 will o-0 011 d ing Wb.o doe not know about the 
good as long a this college lasts, third .floor five-c nt pu b atnr· 




the clas ." He also said that the cveral girl of the Hall have Fir·t _hipmcnt' of 
Alurnni's gifts of one-third of the been suffcdn from. evere attacks ju t r ceiv d, ·>. 
entire 'amount was the most ef- of ta· grippe this pa t week. J. N rris.- dv. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones 
itizen 26.-Bell 8..J:. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
John W. Funk, A. B., -M.D 
Office and Residence 
63 \Vest ollege Ye. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
ol ·at , Pebeco and 
olh Pa te -. 11 the 
better dental goods at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
\Ve have the late t in Belts. 
E. J. Norris.-
'-
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
NEGATIVE IS VICTORIOUS., _ The rebuttal series showed the 
fire and enthu ia m of the speak-
ontiou cl from pao- one.) er . Former point were restated 
'l'l Ji t ffi t· k and em1 ha ized and quick and ef-1e 1r a rma 1v pea er on . 
th que tion, Re olved: That fect1ve answers given toque tions 
Muni ipalitie of the United a ked from time to time. The 
ta_te ' ha in .a p pulation of home team ca!Ue in strong in re-
25, or more, should own and buttal which bowed their great 
intere t in the question. operate their treet railway sy -
tern ' n titutionality conceded," After a election by the college 
wa E. J. 'Brien. Thi gentle- orchestra, Dr. E. A. Jones, the 
man utlined the ubject, and pre iding officer of the eveninn-
argu d that the question was one r ad th e decision of the judges, 
of ial rather than economic im- Pr f. · E. Blanchard, olumbus, 
p rtance. The evil of the y 3- hio; Hon. J. H. ewman, 0-
lumbu , Ohio; and Dr. C. W. tem uch a ver capital.zati n, 
Recard, Canton, Ohio. The de-
watered to k, etc., were pointed 
cision was rendered two to one in 
ut and 1nu11icipal ownership was 
favor of the home team. 
hown t be an fficient remedy. 
H. E. R ich~r the first negative 
peak r in a liv ly and enthu i-
a tic manner admitted that pri-
vate wn rship had fault , but 
_cl Jared th?'t the prin iple was 
ound and m r efficient than 
municipal owner hip. The p int-
empha ized by thi peaker were 
that muni ipa1 owner hip wa un-
n ce ary and uncle irabl . 
F. H. Mc utt, the econd 
affirmati e speak r, argued that 
muni ipal owner hip i the only 
remedy for the fault of the pr s-
ent y tem. In citie , ith treet 
railway in the hand ot private 
c rp ration the laborer pays 
high fares to relieve the taxes of 
the rich. , 
T1, sec nd negative peaker, 
. R. ells, in well elected 
showed that if a change 
w re nee sary, municipal owner-
hip would not remedy condi 
tion . The strong argument~ of 
thi peaker were impracticabil-
ity and inefficiency where tried. 
Wittenbero-' third peaker, J. 
W. Berg r, tated that municipal 
owner hip wa practical and took 
e ·amp! of water work , elec; 
tri lio-ht plant , eras plant , etc. 
tati tics , er brought forth t<..1 
pr ve l:hat th e public utilities 
, re radually being taken ove· 
the meri an and ,Eur pear; 
J. R. hutz in a trong and 
effe tive way c n luded th<! 
peeche f the c n tructive ser-
ie . By a cl ar and 1 gical analy-
i thi p al er howetl that the 
n w y t m wa dangerous and 
de tructive to the people' best in-
terests. To clin h thi statement 
tatistic were produced showing 
that Europe had derived no bene-
fit from municipal owner hip and 
that American cities were turning 
from the system. 
Y. W. C. A. 
"Skyscrapers" Was the Interest-
ing Sujject Presented by 
Miss Cassie Harris. 
'I he subject at the last meet-
ing of the You1~g \\ omen's hri.~-
at1 n was kyscrap~rs. 
ie Harris, the leader 
al remark after which 
ook active part in pre-
ught along the line of 
per . 
The fir t great impre sion 
whlch skyscrapers make i:; uue Lu 
their great ize and height. On 
account. of the e peculiar char-
acteristics they stand out by 
them elves. Great men may be 
called kyscraper al o since they 
tand out more prominently than 
ordinary men. Some of the sky-
rapers which we have ever 
known are Bible character·, 
En ch, Joseph, Moses, David and 
hri t being example The e 
men were leaders and each one 
on tribu ted something good to 
the ones with whom he wa 
working. 
The e skxscraper have quat-1 
itie which • we should imitate. 
They are examples of lives that 
we hould live. It i very hard 
oftentime to follow the good ex-
ample but if we continue to pe1:-
severe we are bound to live 
righteous live . 
The chief reason these men 
tand out more prominently 
than ordinary men is because they 
had greater faith in God, greate 
courage and higher ideals. A 1-
though we all can not be sky-
crapers in the same degree, we 
hould strive to be great leaders. 
for only as we strive to do our 
be t can we be a success in th':! 
world. 
A Highly Specialized 
Shop for Young 
Clothes 
Men! 
Y OU young men vvho must uphold a dignified dress standard will find here, a u ual, the very best in-
terpretation of authentic tyle. Our "Young Men's 
• Shop" takes a commanding po ition in Ohio in the dis-
tribution of high-class clothes for pnng. The, new 
Sampeck, L. ystem and Stroller Suits are the 'last 
yllable" in arti tic tailoring. The high-priced tailor 
copies the style, but can't copy the material , work-
man hip and finish at these prices. Corne in and see 
these garments-see what great'values they really are. 




- $20 - $25 
1•i!l~n1 Columbus, . Ohio 
Just Enoug~ Time 
For a Bite? 
The Nourishing Wholewheat 
Shredded, Cooked and Toasted. 
TELL THEM TO BRING YOU 
A DISH OF 
KELLOGG'S 
Bully good eating any time of 
day, especially handy when 
you're in a hurry to get to 
your classes or your business. 
The Sweetheart of the Corn. 
Keep in touch with Otterbein- ubscribe for the Otterbein 
Review. R. R. Caldwell,. Subscription Agent. 
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EXCITEMENT HIGH WARM UP 
Delighted Students Carry Presi- Students Listen to Warm Speech-
Try One of Our 
dent Clippinger Into Chapel es at Bonfire. 
The office of the President was \fter the formal program in the 
without doubt the busiest place in chapel \Vednesday evening near-
v\'esterYille, la t Tue day night. ly everyone withdrew to the ath-
Telephone call were ent in ev- letic field to complete the pro-
ery direction, some a far a Pitt - gram. Here J. R. Schutz, '14, 
burgh. Eager and intere tecl stu- chairman of the program com-
dents went in and out anxiously mittee, introduced Dr. anders as 
awaiting the time when the news the chief torch bearer of the even-
could be sent out that Otterbein ing. Dr. Sanders then lighted 
had raised the • 100,000. Just at the great pile of boxes, barrels, 
nine o'clock the goal wa reached. and other things too numerous 
The ringing of the college belJ to mention. ·while the product 
and h ut· of the students tolJ of an afternoon' wurk was going 
the townspeople that the cam- 1 up in smoke, and by the light of 
paign had been ended ucce ful- :\Ir. Funkhouser' "red lights'' 
ly. I seYeral speechs were listened tu. 
n enthusiatic crowd 00·1 J. II. Holt, 'H, poke ··\Vhy is a 
gathered at the chapel. The Bonfire.'' J. S. Engle poke for 
Pre ident was carried from his the Senior class. ''Abe" Glunt 
office on the shoulder of hi ap•· of the Sophomore cla next 
preciative students. They were plea ed the crowd with his bursts 
not sati fied when they had car- of oratory. R. H. Huber poke 
ried him through the hallway, for what he termed the biggest 
but took him into the chapel and thing around Otterbein - the 
put him on the plat£ rm. \\ hen Fre hman clas . L. . Hert of 
the cheering had cea ed he gave the Prep repre ented that note-
a hort peech outlining hi sug- ,vorthy ago-regation. :Miss Bo-
e tion for the pendin · of the neta Jami on, 'H, concluded the 
ne.v ly acqµired income. program by tellino- how greatly 
R foTe he had fiui hed. the the gid of Cochran liall were in-
hran Hall del g-ation mar 1ec lere·ted in the Yent. 
in inging, h. \\'e're r ud f 
our ,\Ima 11ater." They had 
,,. d rea · n t be pr ud. 
The rino-ino- f the bell br~ught 
many more tudent and t wns-
people to the chapel. The room 
wa nearly filled , ith an· excited 
and jubilant rov d. 
The students called for peech-
e from the faculty member and 
friend pre ent. 
Dr. . \\'. I ei te-r and Dr. T. 
J. ander , who had been so hard 
at work v ith Pre ident Clippin-
ger, were enthu ia ticatly cheer-
ed by tbe tudent . 
mong the other who were 
called upon to peak were: Dr. 
Harvard.-LoYe letter writing 
i the way one Harvard tudent 
make· part of his expenses. If 
the letter is but an ordinary one 
a fee of twenty-five cents i 
charged. If it be one of delicate 
entimen t' , ith a ro e tinted fin-
i h, fifty cents is the bill. One of 
an impa ionate ·tyle i written 
for seventy-five cents. 
0. S. U.-The Ohio tate af-
firmative debate team defeated 
Indiana on the que tion of the 
1inimum wage. The negative 
team lost to Illinoi . The report 
comes that each debate wa 
warmly conte ted and the deci -





You will find them to be the best at 
.-----------------------------
Coulter's Cafeteria 
Where Busy People Eat 
Northwest Corner High and State Sts. 
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
COLUMB , OHIO. 
herri k fr . Carey, Mr. W. O. 
Baker Prof. e t Mi 
Ohio.-The enior cla of Westenille Real Estate Exchange 
Drury Prof. R elot, 
Hall Mi E ther Jan 
Guitner, >Ii Barne , Dr. nave-
ly Prof. chear Mr·. Clippino-er. 
R~v. Dauo-herty, Prof. V einland 
"Daddie ' Harri , Prof. McCloy 
Mr. w. H. Cas el of Dayton, and 
Mr. A. . Moore of Barberton. 
Each peaker, on the informal 
program, told in bis ow.n way how 
he had been intere ted m the cam-
paign. . 
The celebration ended w1th the 
_ inging of Otterbein ong · 
Ohio Univer ity i planning to 
Headquarter for all business 
pertaining to 
REAL ESTATE and LOANS 
ive an unique and u eful memor-
ial for their chool. It is to be h1 
the form of: a clock of four large 
dial placed in the bell-tower. B.B. WILSON, Office over 1 t at. Bank 
Every thirtieth purchaser of. 
1.00 or more will be pre ente<l 
with a handsome pre ent. E. J. 
orri .- dv. 
Our pring 
Kindly let us 
you purcba e. 
Adv. 
hoe are arriving. 
how you before 
E. J. orri .-




No. 6. N. State. 
•u you want to save money 




Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Maker• 
ew hipment of "tv o bit' ties. 
Cut and look ju t like 50c good . 
E. J. orri .- dv. 
Page Eight 
The infant daughter of J. H. 
Nau, '10, and wife (Luella Smith. 
'10), was brought to vVesterville 
for burial last \,Vedne day, · 
'11. Rex John, secretary of the 
Young Men's Christian s ocia-
tion at Fairmont, \Ve t \ irginia. 
visited friend in Wester .lie Sat-
urday. 
'11. H. R. Gifford; teacher of 
mathematics in the Wapakoneta 
high school spent Sunday in 
We terville at the home of hi.-
mother, Mrs. Jesse Gifford. 
'82. Dr. A. P. Funkhouser, Har-
ri onburg, Virginia, sailed March 
13 on the steamer " n on" for 
Panama and a cruise of the \T\T est 
Indies. Dr. Funkh u er expect· 
to return the latter part of April. 
Mr . Josephine Detwiler, wife 
of Henry Detwiler, '75, nion-
THE OTTERBEL 
town, vlvania died at,----"""'."-----------------·------: 
Eastman Kodaks 
and Supplies 
Battle ~reek, 1Iichigan ·March 
1-,. The funeral ervices were 
held unnday at niontowu 
Pennsylvania. fr . Detwiler 
was the mother f Be ie Det-
wiler Hall, 02 wife f Dr. H. E. 
Hall, 'O . 
Am ng the vi 1t111g lumni at-
tending the celebration \ edne -
day night were, J. F. mith, '10 
and wife (Emma Barne , '01), 
Reynoldsburg; E. L .. Porter, '0., 
and wife ( ora illi , '06 ), We t 
J effer n; L. K. Funkh u er, 'O . 
Dayt n; H. E. hirey '02, E. L. 
Weinland, 91, and C. R. ,V em-
land, '06, of olumbu . 
'68. Dr. er i one 
of the repre entati e f Bone-
brake Th~ logical eminary wh 
will take part in the annual c n-
ference of entral The I gical 
Seminary, Dayt n; Lane 
nary 'incinnati; Hamma 
nary pringfield · X'.enia 
nary, Xenia and Bonebrake em-
inary, Dayton. The conference 
will be held in Dayton, March 23 
and 24. 
· -at-
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Expert Finish fog and Developing. 
Parker Lucky-Curve Fountain Pens. Druggist's Sundries 
and Optical Supplies. Opera Glasses for Sale or Rent. 
HOLEPROOF HOSE 
Every Walk-Over wearer is a Walk-Over 
boo ter. Everybody b o ts a 0 ood thing-and 





•s•i•n-O•u•r-W-in•d•o•wllllll!ls. _____ 4_ ~ WALK-OVER SHOE .CO. 
39 North High. · 
ONYX HOSIERY 
-----THE CENTRAL TEACHERS' AGENCY------
ESTABLISHKD 1899 
We make a specialty of placing college graduates in good high school 
position . Calls now coming in for eptember, 1914. Register early. A 
postal will bring y~u full information. 
E. C. ROGERS,Manager, 20 East Gay St., Columbus, Ohio. 
We Have the Pleasure to Announce 
Monday, uesday and Wedllesday 
have been set aside in -this store as the days for our 
Formal· Spring Opening 
On thi occasion, e hall pre ent an exhibition of Fa hion which will graphically illu trate the fact that thi,; 
ea on i the Marvel u I•a hion P riod f the Twentieth entury. v e ha e obtain d authenic tn d I of wearing ap-



















An exhibition of the late t dance : the Maxixe. Argentine Tan°o, Mautice Tan° , a tie v alk and Hestitation 
Boston will be given on the e: enth floor Monday 'and Wednesday afterno n at tw -thii;t . 11 are invited to attend. 
Mme. De farce the celebrated piani t now appearin in olumbu for the fir t time yill give a recital Tues-
day afternoon at 2 :30. omplim ntary-ti ket for thi affair may be had in the Pi:1.n Department e enth Floor. 
The st re will be filled with. idea for pring and summer. We will remain open Monday evening until 9 o'clock, 
though n thing will be old at thi time you will be enthu ~a tically welcome. 
MUSIC AND FLOWE~S. 
Green-Joyce Company 
Retail 
